CAYTJCOSCITIZENS' ADVISORY COI,JNCIL
BYLAWSAMENDED
ARTICLE I
of the CounciPurposes
The CayrcosCitizens' Advisory Council hasasits purposes:
sECTION l: To developa unified, cooperativeeffort amongall individuals,organizationsand
public jurisdictions interestedin furthering soundplanningand developmentresultingin a
positive quality of life for the CayucosareaSECTION 2: To establishan organizationtruly representativeofthe peopleof Cayucosin
mattersofcivic interest,andto representthe communitybeforeall bodies,public andprivate,
wherethe subjectis appropriateto the objectivesof the CayucosCitizens' Advisory Council.
SECTION 3: To establisha forum for the public review of mattershistorically identified with
sormddevelopmentincluding,but not limited to, land use,public services,circulation,mning,
public improvementsand all aspectsof orderly communitygrowth.
particularlyconcerning
SECTION 4: To initiate, sponrcr,review andmakerecommendations,
all mattersof sigrificance affectingthe community.
SECTION 5: The Council's role is advisoryonly. Sincethe CayucosCitizens' Advisory
Cowcil (" CCAC)is advisoryin natureto the Countyof SanLuis Obispo,no memberof the
Council is empoweredto commit the communityor the Countyto any action,panicipationor
financial involvement. Only the Presidentor, in his/herabsence,the Vice Presidentor other
Cormcilmemberspecificallyidentified, shall speakformally for the Council. The Presidentmay
delegateother Cormcil membersto communicatewith the Countyon specificissues.

ARTICLEtr
Council Membership
SECTION 1: The term of office for Council membershipshall be two (2) years.Council
mernbershipshall be comprisedof the following:
per eachofthe eight (8) precincts,pursuantto
A. Two (2) voting precinctrepresentatives
the precinctmap attached.
B. One(1) altematerepresentativeper precinct.
andaltematesshall be registeredto vote in SanLuis
SECTION 2: Precinctregresentatives
ObispoCountyandmust at all times, havetheir primary andpennanentresidencewithin the
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precinctlhey represent.
andaltematesfrom odd-nrunberedprecincts(1,2,5and 7)
SECTION 3: Precinctrepresentatives
shall be electedandhavetheir termsbeginandend in odd-numberedyears(e.g.,2017,2019).
precincts(2,4,6,and 8) shall be
and altematesfrom even-numbered
Precinctrepresentatives
years(e.g.,2018,2020). For the
electedandhavetheir termsbegin andend in even-numbered
precinctswill
and altematesin even-numbered
electionto be held ln2017 only, representatives
be electedandbegintheir tenn in 2017,but this term will be for one(l) yearonly.
SECTION 4 : The altemateshall assumethe position of a voting representativein the eventof
an absenceof a representative,which includesif a representativeis recuseddueto a conflict of
the altemateshall fill the
interest.In the eventofa permanentvacancyofa voting representative,
position.
SECTION 5: A voting or altematerepresentativeshall be droppedautomaticallyafter three(3)
A representativewho is unableto attenda council meetingshall notif
un-notified absences.
prior to the meetingeitherthe Presidentor Vice Presidentor Secretaryandadviseof same,which
shall then be deemeda "notified" absenceandrecordedin the minutes.

ARTICLE III
Election of the Council
SECTION 1: Candidatesmay be nominatedby a Council memberor self-nominated.Candidates
shall not be nominated without their consent.
SECTION 2: Nominationsmust be madeby or during the scheduledFebruarycouncil meeting
prior to the election. Candidatesmust submittheir written CandidacyForms(asapprovedby the
Council) by the endof the regularJanuaryCouncil meeting.The Presidentshall readthe
candidates'namesto the Council at that time. Any candidatewho withdrawsmustdo so in
writing to the President.A candidatemay not re-enterhis candidacyafter he hasformally
withdrawn.At the Februarymeeting,the proposedelectionballot shall be submittedto the
Cormcil for approval.In approvingthe ballot, the Council acceptseachcandidateasbeing
eligible asprescribedin the CorurcilBylaws.
SECTION 3: Electionsareto be held the secondTuesdayin March. Onepolling site shall be
establishedfor electionday.
SECTION 4: Thoseeligible to vote in the Advisory Council electionmust be registeredvoters
in SanLuis ObispoCountyandmust havetheir principal and permanentresidencewithin the
precinctfor which they vote.
SECTION 5: Precinctrepresentatives
shall be electedby the first and secondhighestnumberof
votescast.The altematerepresentativeshall be electedby the third highestnumberofvotes cast.
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If a tie vote betweensecondhighestmrmberofvotes castandaltemate,a strawvote will
determinethe voting representativefor the first yearandaltematewill vote the next, first year
becomesthe altemate.
voting representative
areto be seatedat the first meetingfollowing
SECTION 6: Newly electedrepresentatives
election.
SECTION 8: If thereis a vacancyin a precinctof a representativeand/oran altemate,it will be
filled by an applicantcompletingtheir written CandidacyForrr andproviding it to thefuprecinct
who will providethe CandidacyForm to the President.Ifthere is no precinct
representative
the applicantwill providethe CandidacyForm directly to the President.The Vicerepresentative
Presidentshall veriff that the applicanrtmeetsthe residencyrequirementsandreportthis to the
CCAC. The CCAC shall then vote to appointthe applicantasa representativeor an altemate,as
appropriate.If therearemore applicantsthan vacanciesthe CCAC shall determinewho is seated
asa representativeand./oraltemateby majority vote. All applicantsmust attendat leasttwo (2)
CCAC meetingsbeforesubmittingtheir written CandidacyForm.
SECTION 9:
A. Sincethe CayucosCitizen'sAdvisory Comcil is recognized,but not establishedby the
SanLuis ObispoCountyBoard of Supervisorsas an official organization"the following Election
Proceduresshall be the only rules by which the Cormcil membersareelected.The Advisory
Council is not boundby the Califomia ElectionCode.
B. ElectionsShall be conductedasfollows:
l. Thereshall be no write-ins or absenteeballots.
2. After the official ballot is printed, it shall be authenticatedby the President
andthe Vice-President.The ballot shall be in essentiallythe format as is attached3. The Vice-Presidentshall appointandchair a committeeof Council members
(the ElectionPlanningCommittee@PC) in Deccmberin orderto plan the
annualelectionofCCAC representatives.
Beforethe election,the EPC shall have
the following duties:
a. Betweenthe JanuaryandFebruaryregularmeetingsthe EPC shall verifr
that all candidatesmeetthe residencyandagerequirementssetforth in the
Bylaws;
b. The Vice-Presidentand the EPC shall alsoorganizsa s€parate
committeeof Cayucoscitizens,the CommunityElectionCommittee
[CEC]). The purposeof the CEC is to overseethe actualelectionand
detemrinethe results.asdescribedin more detail in Section98. 4. No one
whosenameappearson the CCAC official ballot may serveon the CEC.
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Representatives
andaltemateswho arenot up for electionmay serveon
the CEC.
c. The EPC shall arrangefor a suitablepolling place(e.g.,the Vet's Hall)
and shall provide the materialsrequiredfor runningthe election.The
necessarymaterialsare:copiesofthe offrcial ballot, ballot boxes,voter
registrationlists, precinctmapsanddescriptions,voter sign-in sheets,
residencystatements,tables,chairs,pens,pencils,etc.
d. Beforethe electiondate,the EPC shall setup the polling placewith the
materialsdescribedabove.The Vice-Presidentshall be responsiblefor
assuringthat the ballotsprovidedaretrue copiesofthe official ballor.
e. In lieu of the CEC,the CCAC may zurange,by a majority vote, for an
independententity (e.g.,Leagueof WomenVoters)to conductthe election.
4. The purposeof the CommrmityElection Committee(CEC) is to conductthe
CCAC electionin a fair, impartial, andorderly manner.The CEC is completely
independentof the Council andshall selectits own Chair. Membersof the CEC
shall conductthe electionaccordingto the following procedures:
a. Polling hourson election-dayshall be 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Voters shall be
admittedto the polling placeonly during thesehours.Voters insidethe
polling placeat closing shall be allowedto finish. The Chair ofthe CEC
shall declarethe openingand closingof the poll. At leasttwo (2) members
of the CEC shall be presentat all times during this period to act aselection
workers.
b. The achralvoting procedureshall be asfollows:
i) The precinctin which the voter lives shall be verifredat a table
which hasthe precinctmap and descriptions;
ii) Eachvoter shall sign in on the Voter RegistrationList which
shall list everyregisteredvoter in Cayucos.If the voter's nameis
not on the Voter RegistrationLisl in orderto votethe voter must
sign a statementof residencyandproduceproof of residency.
iii) Voters may vote only in the precinctwherethey reside.
iv) An electionworker writes the votels precinctnumberon the
ballot, circlesthe candidatesfor that precinct,andinstructsthe
voter to vote for no more thantwo ofthose candidates;
v)The voter is directedto a private voting areaout ofview of
adjoiningtables.The voter is then directedto depositthe
completedballot in the box for the appropriateprecinct.
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vi) The CEC shall ensurethat a minimurnof two (2) CEC
memb€rsarepresentin the voting areaat all times.
c. The CEC shall ensureall votersexit the polling placeimmediatelyafter
voting andshall recordthe reasonsofthose who do not. No campaigning
is allowedwithin 100feet of the polling placeandindividualswho do not
vote shall not loiter at the polling place.No voter shall accompanyanother
voter pastthe precinctverification table (CEC escortonly). No voter shall
enterthe polling areaafter he or shehasvoted.
d. After the poll closes,the ballotsshall be countedin a closedareaof the
polling placewith only working membersof the CEC present.Ballots
shall be disqualifiedifthey arewrongly or illegibly marked,or if theyare
not true copiesof the official ballot. For instance,a ballot shall be
disqualifiedentirely if the wrong precincthasbeenvoted if morethan two
candidatesweremarked,or if write-ins arepresent.A majority of CEC
memberspresentmust agteefor a ballot to be disqualifredwhich will be
initialized by CEC memberspresent. Disqualifiedballots shall be marked
assuchandheld separately.
e. Whencormtingis complete,the CEC Chair shall give the summaryof
electionresults(including the countofdisqualified ballots)to the VicePresident.The Vice-Presidentshall verbally announcethe resultsandrhen
shall dismissthe CEC membersandthenpostthe resultsoutsidethe
polling place.The Vice-Presidentshall forward the electionresultsto the
Presidentandassistrhe Presidentin notifuing all candidatesat that time.
The PresidentVice-Presidentor the Publicity Chairpersonshall noti$ the
newsmediaof the resultsin a timely manner.
f. The Chair ofthe CEC shall storeall ballots in sealedenvelopesby
precinct.Voter sigr-in sheetsand Statementsof Residencyshall alsobe
storedin sealedenvelopes.Sealingofthe envelopesshall be verified by
the signaturesofat leasttwo CEC membersacrossthe flap. The stored
materialsshall be presentedto the Council Presidentafter the electionor at
the next regularmeeting,andno one shall haveaccessto thesematerials
until that time. Subsequent
handlingofthese materialsarediscussedin
Article III, Section9.B.9.
g. Challengesto the electionresults(including requestsfor recounts)shall
be heardat the next regularCouncil meetingasdescribedin Article III,
Section9.8.5. Neither the Vice-Presidentnor any memberof the CEC
shall acceptchallengesat the time the resultsareposted.
5. At the April meeting,the outgoingCouncil shall approveMinutesof the
previousmeetingand shall acceptthe reportof the CEC and desigrateany
challenges.No otherchallengesshall be acceptedafter the electionreport is
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acceptedby the outgoingCouncil. The newly electedunchallengedrepres€ntatives
who arepresentshall be seatedandconductthe Council'sbusinessas statedin
Article III, Section9.8.6. A majority of thoseseatedshall constitutea quonrm.
The first orderof businessshall be to resolveany ties and/orchallenges.lfa
recountofvotes is requested,it shall be conductedin a closedareaby only
membersof the CEC, the Presidentof the CCAC and a memberof the public
selectedby the public. Election of Officers (Article III, Section9.B.7.) shall not
occuruntil all ties and challengesareresolved.
6. Seatingof the Council
a. At the April meeting,until the electionof officers, the outgoing
Presiden!shall serveasthe Presidentpro-temandthe outgoingSecretary
shall serveasthe Secretarypro-tem.
b. Ifthere is a tie betweentwo candidatesfor first placein the lineup of
precinctrepresentatives,
both shall be seatedasthe voting members.
c. lfthree or more candidatesaretied for first place,the namesshall be
placedin tbreeidenticalenvelopesby the Secretarypro-tem,andthe
Presidentprotem shall selecta memberof the public who shall selectone
envelope.The personvl'hoseenvelopehasbeenselectedshall becomea
representative.The personwhosenameis dnwn secondshall becomethe
secondrepresentative.The third namedrawnbecomesthe altemate.
d. In the eventofa tie for secondplace,the sameprocedureshall be
andan altematehavebeenseated.
followed until two representatives
e. The sarneprocedureshall be followed for breakingties arnong
altemates.
7. Election of Officers
a. The Presidentpro-temshall announcethe namesof the candidates,then
conductthe electionof the Presidentby secretballo! but votesonly ifa
memberof the new Comcil. If thereis a tie, the ballot processshall be
repeateda secondtime. Ifthere is still a tie, the ballot processshall be
repeateda third time. If the tie is not brokenon the third ballot, the tie
shall be brokenby the processoutlined for breakingties for elected
representatives
in Article III, Section9.8.6.
b. The new Presidentshall conductthe electionofa Vice-Presidentand a
Treasurer.The sameprocessusedto elect the presidentshall be repeated
for theseoffrcers.
c. With the electionof its new officers,the Council is preparedto conduct
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its business.The first item shall be the appointmentofa Recording
Secretarywho shall immediatelyassumethe duty of taking Minutes. All
new membersshall be providedcopiesof the Bylaws of the CCAC andan
Advisory Council handbook.
8. After the electionof offrcers,the County Supewisorof District 2 may
ceremoniallyinstall the new Council andits officers.
9. Voter sign-in sheetsshall be held for threemonthsfrom the time all challenges
areresolved.After threemonths,the Presidentshall destroythe sheets.The
Presidentshall immediatelydesrroyballots andother electionmaterialsafter the
resolutionofall challenges.Note in Article III, Section8. B. 5., that no challenges
shall be consideredafter the CEC electionreport is acceptedby outgoingCouncil.

ARTICLE TV
Cormcil Voting Procedures
SECTION 1: The voting proceduresof the Council shall be govemedaccordingto Robert's
Rulesof Order.Newlv Revised.
SECTION 2: To constitutea quorum,morethan fifty percent(50%o)of the precinct
representatives
or their alternatemust be present.Unlessa quorumis present,no offrcial business
may be conducted.
SECTION 3: Whenthe roll-call is taken,voting membersshall be noted.
SECTION 4: No voting membershall be allowedmore tlnn onevote at any time.

ARTICLEV
Council Officers
SECTION 1: Officers of the Council shall consistof the Presiden!Vice-President,and
Treasurer.
SECTION 2: All officers ofthe Council shall alsobe precinctrepresentatives
and shall be
electedby majority vote of the representative
membersat the first meetingfollowing election.
SECTION 3: The Secretaryand/orthe Parliamentarianand/orthe Publicity Chairpersonrnaybe
appointedwithout membershiprequirements.
SECTION 4: The officers shall perfonn the dutiesprescribedasfollows:
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A. The Presidentshall supervisethe conductofthe organization'sbusiness,its
committees,andother activities;presideat meetings;makeappointmentsasdetailedin
thesebylaws;be a voting memberof only one standingcommittee;presentCouncil
to Countygovemmentandthe public, andperform such
opinionsandrecommendations
other dutiesapplicableto the ofiice asprescribedby the parliamentaryauthorityadopted
by the Council.
B. The Vice Presidentshall act in placeofthe presidentwhen necessary;presideat
meetingswhenthe presidenttemporarilyvacatesthe chair; assumeall the dutiesof the
presidentshouldthe presidentvacatethe office, andperforrnsuchotherdutiesapplicable
to the office asprescribedby the parliamentaryauthorityadoptedby the Council.
C. The Treasurershall lgqslvs fundsand issuereceipts;depositfundsandrnaintain
Council accormtsin banksapprovedby the Comcil; pay bills for expensesthat havebeen
authorized;submita monthly reportof incomeand expendihresto the Council; present
an annualbudgetfor approvalby the Council, andperform suchotherdutiesapplicableto
the office asprescribedby the parliamentaryauthorityadoptedby the Council.
D. The Secretaryshall act asthe recorder;shall issuenoticesof meetings,keepminutesof
receiveandfile
meetings;email minutesandagenda,handleoutgoingcorrespondence,
committeereports,andperform suchother dutiesapplicableto the office asprescribedby
the parliamentaryauthoriryadoptedby the Council.
E. The Parliamentarianshall act asa consultantto the presidentandother officers,
committees,andmemberson mattersof parliamentaryprocedure;serveasa non-voting
advisoron the bylawscommittee,andperform suchotherdutiesapplicableto the offrce
asprescribedby the parliamentaryauthorityadoptedby the Council.
F. The Publicity Chairpersonshall postNoticesof Meetings,AgendaandMinutes in the
SeniorCenterandLibrary and suchotherappropriateplaces,shall notifr mediaof
meetingsand specialeventssanctionedby the Council andperfomr suchotherduties
applicableto the offrce asprescribedby the parliamentaryauthorityadoptedby the
Council.

ARTICLEVI
Disbursementof Funds
SECTION 1:
A) Signaturesof anytwo (2) ofthe following ofificersshall be necessaryfor the
disbursement
of firnds:
l. President;
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2. Vice-Presidentor
3. Treasurer
B) The fiscal yearof the CCAC will begin on July l$ and endon June30".

ARTICLEVII
Council Meetings
SECTION 1: Regularmeetingsareto be held montl y at a tirne andlocation specifiedat the prior
meeting.Any changeto the specifiedschedulemust be approvedby the Presidentfor goodand
specificcauseandmustbe a matterof formal notice to the generalmembershipas soonas
possibleprior to the rescheduledmeeting.All Advisory Cormcil meetingsareopento the public.
SECTION2:
A. Public notice of Council meetingsand Agendasshall be fumishedto at leasttwo (2)
local newsmediaandpostedon the Council's websiteby the publicity chairpersonwho
shall be appointedby the Council President.Theymay be sentto othermedia.
B. The Cormcil'sAgendaandMinutes of the mostrecentpastmeetingshall beprovided
to all Council members,postedon the Cormcil's websiteandplacedin the following
locationsbeforeeachregularlyscheduledCouncil meeting:Library, and SeniorCitizens'
Offrce.A permanentfile, which may be electronic,containingcopiesof Minutes of
previousmeetingsshall be kept in the Library.
SECTION 3: The Presidentmay call a specialmeetingfor any reasonof emergency,andmust
call a specialmeetingif five (5) or more precinctrepresentatives
requestit. Attemptsto notifu all
Council membersandthe public shall be madeassoonaspracticableandat leasttwenty-four(24)
hoursin advanceand information given asto the reasonfor the specialmeeting.
SECTION 4: Council membersshall discusswith the Presidentitemsof businessor special
speakersbeforeschedulingthem for Council agendas.The Presidentmay addmattersof urgent
businessto the agendaat his or her discretion.Action shall not be takenon itemstlnt arenot on
the agend4excqrt underurgentcircumstances.Urgentcircurnstances
.re definedby a 3/4's
majority vote of the Advisory Council.
ARTICLEVM
Council Committees
SECTION 1: The Presidentshall, asneeded,establish,appointthe membersof, and determine
the dutiesof Standing,Special,andAd Hoc Committees.
A. Membersof a Specialor Ad Hoc Comrnitteeneednot be membersof the Council.
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B. The Presidentshall appointthe Chair of eachcomrnittee.
C. A recordof all committeesshall be maintainedby the Secretary.
D. All committeemeetingsshall be opento the public. The participationof noncommitteemembersis at the discretionof the committe€'schairpe$on.
SECTION 2: The StandingCommitteesshall be madeup of the following members:
A. The Chair andvoting membersof StandingCommitteesshall be Council members(i.e.
or Altemates).
precinctRepresentadves
B. Two non-votingadvisersto eachStandingCommitteemay be appointedby the
Presidentin consultationwith the CommitteeChair. Theseadvisersneednot be Council
members.
C. The existing StandingCommitteesare: Recreational,Land Use,Utilities, By-Laws,
Public Safety,CommunityDesign,andCSA IOA.
only to the Council, for actionby
SECTION 3: Committeesshall maketheir recommendations
the Council.
ARTICLED(
Conflicts of Interest
SECTION 1: A CCAC memberhasa conflict of interestif andwhen:
A. The issuebeforethe Council is a project or proposalin which the memberor a member
of his/herimmediatefamily hasa legal or significantfinancial interest. To the extentthat
benefitsor lossesaddressedin an issuewould accrueto all residentsof the Communityof
Cayucosor of a neighborhoodrepresentedby the CCAC member,andthe memberfairly
representsthat viewpoint, it shall not constitutea legal or financial interest.
B. The issuebeforethe Council is a projector proposalin which the memberservesas an
agentor attomeyto the projector the propertyowner.
SECTION 2: A memberwith a conflict of interest,as definedin Section1, above,shall declare
that the memberhasa conflict of interestand shall recusethemselfand sit with the public until the
issueis concluded
SECTION 3: A memberwith a conllict of interest,asdefinedin Sectionl, above,carmotvote on
any motion regardingthe issue.
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ARTICLEX
Amendments
Thesebylawsmay be amendedat any regularmeetingof the Council by a two-thirds (2/3) vote,
providedthat the amendmenthasbeensubmittedin writing at the previousregularmeeting.
ARTICLE)(I
ParliamentaryAuthority
The Rulescontainedin the currentedition of Robert'sRulesof Order.Newlv Revisedshall govern
the Council in all casesto which they areapplicableand in which they arenot inconsistentwith
theseBylaws andany specialrulesof orderthe Council may adopt.
TheseAmendedBylaws havebeenapprovedby a two-thirds vote of the CCAC on December7,
2016,andreplacea1lpreviousBylawsandRulesandwill be effectiveon December31,2016.
Dated:December31. 2016
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